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SACRED TO THE MUSES.

hPiijHAM.
ON his datb bed poor Simon lies,

His Ipoufe is in despair:
Vith frcquinr sobs and mutual cries

They both enprefs their care.
A ditf'rent cauft, says parson sly,

The same eS:ct may give ;
?oor Simon fear that he shall die,

His Wise that he may live.

A sew Sundays ago, a clergyman
preaching in (he neighbourhood of
"Wapping, observing that the molt
part of Ins audience were in thefea-ta- u

ij way, very naturally embehih-- n

lu,'difcourfe with feveial nautical
ti :,es and figures. Among other
tilings, he adviled them to be ever on

tie wath, la thet oh whatever tack
the Deil mould liear down upon
ttim, he migh be crippled in ac'ti-- i
o-- , " Aye, mailer." cried a jolly Co n
or Neptune but let me tell you,
tint wilt depend upon you, having
j..e wea.hei guageof him "

c HhH,jMhMmjhh&--$- '

1 he public, I prelume, nas
fif-- n a n ece inserted by Benjamin S Cot and
1 r nh F.nwick. in the Kentucky Gazette, with
tn delign of injuring me, in the sale of ms
lirJ Tieir publication (raauctous as it is,

iho ild pass un anlwered, but tiiat l am appri
Jienfive. iav silence uiizht be; conltrued injo
confeifion of their chirgq; and atvacknowieog-jne- u

oi their claim Sow I do afl'ert that I
:evei iold land to Daniel Broadhead, nor can

lesralW clai-- a soot of property under me
Is he could, why lot tne perions ciaimin

'der mm, maU it appear! I have been three
teears canltantly in this (t ite, ind always d u-- 1

i 4 J.r ..a. m.irl.fr In rnlt,a.ro"lS tnat uiy lauu uiy.tw3 in.&v. u- - - -
ted, a during theu co ltmuaiice I have been

cbpo'ed to much cruel and unmented cenfuie.
In all tins time little, or nothing has been done

bv my opponents. MUTrs Cot and Fenwick
fca-v- puiiifhed that for all the lands advertised
by rtem, a suit has been eomnnced in tne

Sefiions for F I nato 11 1 ot Quarter lyette.
I A.ni. ' r.i. truealuUucEHa lilued up:ai' It me
an tie FivetteDilhu't, in Apul Ult, out 'tis

v true, tnat the citiplunirts hac never
v t fild t ietr bill' Fiom rtofe circumllance'i,

ti ijjLCj I think mav lorm a jalt eltnu-it- e ot
tlit- - validitv ol tueir title, a ciaim so impoi--

-

4ant, il it could have beep elUbhfhetL, would
nut have been so Ion neglected ; or
al ter co nmencinit fm', tiev would have p

ea vnt more kcenneis is they hadhaugined
thev had an) chad e of luccefs. Tnef. lands
I ll continue tu UP, and I trutt I (hall be

a ii to remove, tiic douats of uy person who
is J fpofed to bu-- Let 'Vlifrs Coxand Fen--

Is, 111 tutma know, fhat I defpile the
meal ca it of tuen publication. Aster rg

me oi frautlutent intentions again!, m-- I

icnt peopli they kmdlv say tfcey have nc

mention oi injuring me. Let me alk the gen-- tl

men is ti v would not think futh a charge
ji j juous ' I o tnem, indeed it might not be io

mt in )1 men would i tel it lenfibly, and in
fjiite ol thUrfawnuig complaisance, would re,

Knt it 1 I do-- .

B NFTBFRLfaD.
NU llch.

persons indebted to the fufefenber,
ALL bv bond, note or book account, are
requeled to cone Jorward and make payment

Mr. Taomas C Howard, on ar beiore tlia
J 5th of this 111ft as I ntend letting out tor
Baltimore and ynnaseipiia, aoout war nine.
Those who do not al themselves of th.s no- -

tice, nay lest atlercd that they mall De

dealt with asthlaw directs, at the
ot said time neVefore I am in uopes ti.)j no-

tice will be attended to, without farther trou-

ble, as lam determined to haze all my accounts
finally settled by the lit dav ot uecemoertie-tt- ,

CjtU. J. Jb.OiltLJi.lN
September i, I797r J

GRKA BARGAINS!
"T HAVE on nwirf, (at mv store opposite the

i Market koufc, Lexington a good affort-aie- at

of
MERCHANDISE,

Suited to the approiehing season, which I will
sell (lor caih onh) io-v- than goods, ha.ve ever
been sold 111 Kentucky

As the aljove notice is reallv mtended to be
complied with on my part, I have no doubt bat
those who lrcline to purchase goods, either
whole sale or retail, will on applicapdji , be

accommodated
M SArrERWHITE.

September V), 7797- - tf

Last Notice.
I L those indebted to the subscri-
ber are onre more requelled to

nav ud thefr relnective accounts M- -
X -

so thole indebted to West and Guthrie
a-- e lecMieiteit to maue payment to tne
fubfci iber, as that partnership- - is dif--

Jolved oy mutual conlent.
N. U. Nelson Thomafibn ts author-Ajf- ed

to settle ihe above accounts.
jiityt.J7r iDWARD WJiST.

All person for whom T locat-

ed land, are deflred to come forwaifl ard pay
ft their refpeetivc baunces, m older lor a ulj"
if!nn nrtn.ftvifiT (hall netifitm-tli- e different

. r j!... Air 11 r. - l..iftdOUltS lOra G1VI1KHI rtUU M" IJCUUJ15 WJ1U lIAVC

any demands against me for land, are rfefircd

to come forward, as I am ready to difcha1?S

the same.
I have for sale twelve thoufand1 acres of land,

on Little Kentucky, and Floyd's Fofk, be-

tween, eighteen and thirty miles fronthe Fall
of Ohio, of agoodqualitv, and lies leel, winch
is will sell on reasonable terms for cadi or ne-

groes, and make a general warranty deed.

March jfr, 1 797-- ' tf

EUR SALE,. (
40a Acres of Military Land. aTT

YING m the county of Clarke, about 12I miles from .Lexington on the mam roaa
leading from thence to Clarke cojrt house. ad
joining the land of Hubbard Taylor Tins-lan-

lies well, is all oi the first quality, and of
indisputable title a deed of general warranty
will "be gn en. Any person inclined to see it
will be gratified by Mr. Taylqr. The terms
may be known b-- apply.ngto Mr. Joseph Cof-b- y

in Lexington, of to Capt. Richard Teirell
en Beargtrtls.

Aaron r ontaine.
Jefferson, March 5, 1797.

MwThe whole will be sold together, or di
vided into one, or two hundred acre lots, as
may best. suit thepurcnafers. A. F.

WAKIED IMMEDIATELY,

Two or three Apprentices
To the Carpenter's and Shop jaiuer

lulinels. Alio two or three
- t . , w
vjuuu juutiicyuicii,
mfe work, to whom feenerous 4

wages will begien. j&Vttf
JOHNSPANGLER. JSglmRi

Lexington, April 12. tr
af Doctor jafflUCl BrOlini, ir

BBtliat he will practice M&DIC1
and SUROBR in lixikgion and its
viciuiTY Kc occupies the house in
w hich Mi . 1 ova lately lived, oppofiie
to Mr. Stewart's printing .office..

He will undertake, on reafunable
terms, to mlhui'i orte or two pupil3,
wnoun bring good recommendatiqns.

iicpienibir 5, 1 79 S-- is

JOHN COON'
PPER.SMITff,

Informs. hi friqnds and the pybRC
that hehdsjult received a quantity of
Copper of the best , at bisflMp
ia Lexington where slip- -

pl.ed with any kind of worlf'fn - his ,
line on the Ihortett notice. V..

F 0 R SALE,
9 'the FOLXOWtNG ARTICSlS;

qpHRE NllW STILLSaflhebefl
X quality, arid the veJlelfittSng the

:

same, all made laltfal), anil inTgood
oider. Also, a likely yciBNG n- -

geo man, a cood chitiller. Alio ,
fvVERT LIKELY NEGRO GIRJ. Lfc't

ears of age. Alio, the not
called THE 1 FRGTJSSN GRAV

take in exchange, likely young,
ings and biod marts. Aivy gentle

. n131 ;tlrlfntnr to PUrcliate '".a ,.,!.
to the subscriber living on-- run,
sour miles from- - Lexington, Fayette
county. 'Samve-- BjSeler.

' HE managers of the Lexington Chances of1
fltnfurance, have avthonfed Mr Samuel PoAk- -

Jthwait of Lexington, any money
that may b,e due to them for ticketSjaatT also,
to pay (bcli Aims as may be due to llVftolders
of fortunate numbers wherefore," all those- -

who aie indebted are requested to Jnake inj--
mediata" payment.

THE MANAGERS.
Lexington, September 2r 179,

TAKE NOTICE.

M"HE admiuiftration taken on the
edate of John May dec. by Mr.

David Rols, isl superceded, by th iqualifyin" of the txecutlix, namei
by the will of the said deceased
'1 heretore all those whohave any
rnanrts agamic tlie laid ellate, and
not already delieied them to tbqFAi,i
late adminiflrator, will forward themJHf
to mr. Bichaid Stephens of N elfonit.r,. imcounty, that arrangements may berT

made to dilcharge them. AI- -
so those who- may be indebted to t."?flaid ettare, will pfeale to pay the AiTP-

'sir
tothc said Stephens, whom I have up- -
pointed my aent in tlie ltateof Ken- -
tucky.

THOMAS LEWIS,
1 Aifling in behalf of the Executrix
July x8;i797 4w

5 NOTICE.
dlURLESBUMPHREYS

TTASrccomrienced'bufir.efs m the Brick Store
I
A Off0", we wwtnouie, late.y occ Pled.
&7 Hugh Esq. where he has to drfS
of, a great variety of articles, confining of m

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
QUEEN'S WARE, GROCERIES,
And a small quantity of PATENT
MEDICINE.

'CND FOR 6JLE.
-

THE SUBSGR.IBER

AS several trads of Land in dif
ferent parts of Kentucky, for

sale, which he will tfifpofe-o- f reafona-bl- v.

JOHN CLAY.
Lexington, 4th August, 1796.

For sale,
E TOLI.0WIBO TRACTS OF LAKD.

traft lying m the-- oounty.of Campbell,
v on the aters of Locufl creefc, containing
2600 acies. une tract, iving on r.ic
creek, a brancli of Rduah creek, Hardin co unty,
abrtuf fevefi miles from Hardin fettlesietit. cdna
taming 2500 actds. y m

i

The above lands will be difpoled" of on mode"
rate terms; one halt ot the purchaie moneti
be paid down, for the other a credifrot twelve
months will be given: the purchaser eivu
bond with approved feturrty- - Any person in--

clmable to purchase, mav lsnow the tenns by
applying to Capt "Robt Craddock in Danville,
er, JOHNW HOLTratto.thfia

3wtf for THUS HOU.
'JKm

ilRON BANK. T

At
Jk """ vm .

rox s AtS BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

PVTk NE thousand acres of Land, lyiogjfclef
k7 Well of the Ohio, containing an exlenliw

hn-n- ns , pnt Iv..rvlr .c th.. 1 lhlcr'hers lilDOOia, r
the quality of this ore his been akert- -j cd by

Mi baugramni Lexington, towhomaiv perjon
fuous oi purchafmg can ipolv tor lafomfa- -

tiii The ab"ve tract of land liss- - aba
twelve miles from the Ohio 1 lver, and abou!
one mile from Little jcioto. which emisie:
a sew miles above the three Iflantfs A ftreanty
supposed to-b- veil calculated for a furnace,
runsi through the land, and has a tall of thirty
feet at oila spot, and about thse quaiteis of

from tib bank o oie Fo- - parti-
culars apply to Mr. Alexander Parker oi Lex-
ington otihi fub&nbers in V aflagtor.

BATi.IL OIKE.
JOHN C03URN.

.April zr, 1797,

NdT.'CE.
jheHIEREAS, Alexanifrajjf of

Craig'sr a
deB of m
Z$ES?JZ

immediatelv their refpectivte'Ueretl StaX- -
all

propeny autnenticated, lor lett.ement, as the--

tUtha of the deceased mult be immediately paid
4.C.- i," U.uu.lV..VV

oe expected
ALEX. PARKER,

CO
fOHN HRAnFOllD.J 7

Lexington, April 12, I "'97.

M' DnmtkWotkmm Pkjjffivnanic

itnhrm. riuunf nw. ,. M... vkjtmcur
nfcudjntr.

la Chancery.
K"1 Sft

me defendants havirro- -

enre red their appeaarance agreeable to law and
4Te s ot tlns court' al,d ft aPPearine ia the
Tatisfafhon of the court they are not inha
bitants oi thiiftate; on,the motion of tie

by their counsel, It u
the said defendants do appear heie on tlie iStir
oay 01 nexf.ond answer the bill 0:
the cosiplauit that a; cotiy of this order bt
foi thwjth pubjilhed in the Kentucky for

and some
aster divine service, at the Prelbyte-

entered

'r .

Ai

w- - wv. 4,u,iuwagi wMngora. v
LA

Levi F.

N,Q TJ C E,
Hei LpatiTed mjnrite Jind
to William wlincfiiContKl pay.

to no person but the Ciul
for twp and nind.

pounds eleven fhillin&s and- -- w...Oce, I now piiv t,.
fioil any aflignment on the
laid- note, beanhgdate the day of
j ij temher no-j- . a I nm At,;mi-- j

compelled by lav, as I have accounts
againlt the fatd Har-rifo- n,

fuffkienttodifchargs the note.
Gwgs tiambhtoiu

Cymluaaa, Sept. zz, 1 79 j

jtin WCMlaitl. ecntf wr,
. NST

Ceer?e CUrki, difendmt d
JJN .HACLRr.

7 he defendant poi having
ientered his- - appearencc- - ag A - to Jaw, ajjfj
the rules oi this conrt, ard it. ' t ifiiif to t' e
fatisfaeuon of the court that he rot an inha
bitant of this state on the motion of t'ie

by hi- - conniel, it is ordded, that thsr
said defendant do appear on the fetoro Mon-

day iu November next, and anltter the I ill of
'the complainant that a copv of this order e
forthwith publrihed in the Kentucky Gazette
for two months ely, and ftme Sunday
lmmedntely aster divine service, at the tref-byten-

meeting houferm the town of Lexing-
ton, and ancsher copy be poitcd afthe door of
tiie eourt-hOLf- e in the town i.f Lcsu.iglan.

kA Cop) Ttflty
LEVI TODD, C. F- - C--

Hfc'Rt'AS Benjamin Nctherhsul, j

whois well known to the peo- -
pie of Kentucky, has advertiSed fs- -

eial tiaCts of .land this itatc for j

sale, we have g veil this friendly
to thoie whom it nmy concern, t

thai we have a claim to the following '

of land, which, wcie sold by the j

said Netheilaud, to Damtl Jiroad- - '

head, vz :
5coo acres in Cox's dIItriS, iooo oti

foik. cocoon do. ooin dp.' - ' - '1 ,
3&00 on no- - 5311 on ureen uver, ice
on Sandy, including a (alt fpringj,
1060 on Licking crtek, 7000 neai ti
Big. Done lick, 1000 on erefk,
$00 on the watery.pt the Ohio, a,40
and a quai ter, at the mouth of Dick'
river, a 'aall, on Jeflaaiinr
looo on do. on likkman
10,000 acres loc2t en by Samuel loiiaS:
ion, in county, 5oo"vrercs mm

five nunurea acres p;
,do. 2000 acres on lejLtiiune, alMcTr

hich are sntered 1a tht jianic m7F
'Benjamin Netberlaitdr. t'ne moi
of the follow injtradts, iz : iois on
Hoycl s foric, aoeo on Littlf BulllUo,

do looopnuo 1000 on .

3033 ml Flojd's fork, entered i ihs
'jiame of Benjamin Isetherland, ard

ill jam May, icco acres on Itr'i.i

K

mine, 2,900 acies on Hickman, enicrw W
ed in the name John Mof, loco
acies on Hickman, cnteied in the
name of John 1 335 acres sn-
tered in the name Htnjainin

and JohnBrice, 1335 acre
cnteied in the last mentionsd naniev
1 he two lall mentioned tiaJts on ta-g-le

creek, and 7,Soo on Clear

the partnerffiip of trame Nicholas oftby, ntai cajt.
X'w8ra"d James Parkerbeing diffolvei (by t 16,37 and hall acreson iefw

f Jmes) tiiee.ecutois the dewafefa,,,,,, entered the name as
2 k-n- . 90 acres on Jefiam

forward settle Jn tlie na,ue ol William
balances hke-,-e those who hays; airy dATf Old, the whole ot which was the ppo- -
mauls !gaiii(t,faid firm, to brmgthem foiwarS jerty of laid Netheilaud,) 5000 acres

paitnerihip

JOHN BURN, Ex'rs.

'u 'Dvuel and of Hubbard lajior and Bena--

VSU., W.ham teach, Eluthttb Vwb, 7fcA2tMav. l, , .
' LL ","',,

not

that
eom- -

plamants ordered that

ivovemoer

Gazette
lucceiiiveiy, Sunday im-

mediately

TcRe- -

Todi. C. 6.

eas

hundred
fhur

ioreviam
tnking

ad

lusand

com-
plainant

fuccefln

in
no-

tice

iHFlovd's

and
1630 crceli

tayetjte
iiKlio.n,

. f

of

Brown,
of

acres

and
.

sreek, cnrei ed 111 the name of 1 Stomas
Turpin, 6,805 acies, entered in tie-

0n Hickman, ejltered in rhe na-m- of
Jt0r.n r urtl . 0 an,l n j,if ,,-- ,,,

tj'l A..t.l... .1AA,V.A.,1M,J Vi,lk(V.U 411 mi HJ11ICOI V J.
Iiam Bradiliaw, 9000 acres lying on
Licking, entered in the name erf JoShl

' George, and Fielding Le;wis, 3003 a-c- res

lying on the waters of KloycTs
fork, and Bear grass, entered in the

--j ' t-- 3- - wi.iv.u j inc
name of Mildfe LfohfiVjiif. on r!i"

v waters ol the Ohio, 3j.?$ acre3 oa
Kentucky, entered in tjie name ,

rrancis Harrys, 4000 fln Uarrod's-creek- ,

1000 on Flojd's fork, rjoo e
Flojd's fork, emeced iri tne name oi'
William May, roco rn Ohio, entered
in the name of John Miy and Ji'kHarvie, 1310 acies 'on jloyci's terlc,,
entered tn-us- s name ot Benjamin Ne-tlrerli-nd

and Peter Celcamtr, 2000 a.
cres on Flyd s foik entered in th
name of ftancjs Tavlo) 30o acres
on Kentucky, entered in the name of

lyinir on reen mer. As(S firrfa ft;. -- '. 'Floyd's fork, entered 1:1 oe mme of
.Benjamin Netherland aid Ric'iard
Tayloi , rcotj acres on tlkf orn, ent-r-i- sd

in the narae of John atd Benjanna
Nethcrland, ooo acres, sjd an-otht-

'traTt of m'.U name of
Benjamin Netheiland, 3y ag betiiixt
the Noith aijd oinb to, ks-o- IK-hor- n

; vit.ll other kivls tie pr- -

aI1 troe is afij.t now cotr- -
"'el'ce"i -- nquarterltiJiijicoui-t tor
the counrv of Favette. (We do nor

jure said Ntrfherland, bui to prevent
innocent people from beng defraud--.
ed. BEN.S tax, and

tf ., JfOSLi-- fSN-WICI-

rian meeting house in the town of Lexington,! 5amuei Oldham, 5000 aires
and and another copy be posted atthc doorvofwjn the name of Benjamin-Netherlo- 1.

Copv,)

other
lfon,

rrrr.Ver7y i taid

not tp pay k until such time I am SIve thl ith intcntioh to tn- -

ot bonds

7.

riatfts
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icooon
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